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Abstract 
Children with intellectual disabilities face many difficulties in learning and, consequently, they need more support at 
personal level, both in terms of education, and in terms of social integration. One of the characteristics of this category of 
children is the poor ability to assimilate new or complex information, to get new skills and to be independent.  
Based on the assumption that each child has his/her own development rhythm and a unique growth and development 
pattern, forming new motor skills is efficient if the child is aware on his/her own body, has stability and can coordinate the 
motor gestures.  
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1. Introduction 
The social policies in the last years promoted the development of a strategy able to optimize the activity in 
the special education area, shaping an individual-focused pedagogy intended to diminish the segregation and 
to provide solutions for the education of all children, regardless of the type and level of their disabilities.   
The increased interest and the steps undertaken to optimize the curricula areas and to improve the contents 
of the activity within the schools imply finding new intervention methods both efficient and attractive. To this 
end, with regard to the motor development, it is required to identify the factors conditioning the execution of 
different types of basic movements, enabling in this manner the teacher to establish some fit tasks and to 
valorize the varied environmental circumstances to the purpose of ensuring the individual stimulation of the 
child, beyond the group norms. 
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The motor activity of individuals with intellectual disabilities shows characteristics arising from the 
maturity status of their nervous system and from their physical development status, the child mentally disabled 
being also physically disabled to a certain extent (Teodorescu, Bota and Stănescu, 2007). As the mind 
organization of a normal child differs in terms of functions and structure from that of a disabled child, 
similarly the motor and psychical-motor organization of a normal child differs from that of a disabled child 
because of: the severe static and dynamic balance disorder, the existence of synkinesis, existence of 
orientation, spatial-temporal organization and structuring disorders, the poor spatial coordination of the 
movements, the impossibility to structure an adaptive conduct based on motor action, and least but not last, 
due to the movement accuracy disorders (Aubert, 2008). It is important for the teacher to correlate the motor 
development with the movement phases and the motor learning stages in the modern approach in the 
development-focused education. Based on the premise according to which the coordinating abilities represent 
a multi-factorial component which conditions the individual’s movement capacity expressing the importance 
of the upper nervous segments for the execution of any volunteer motric actions, we consider that the 
education of all and any of such capacity components represents factors important for the correct formation of 
the basic motor, handling and stability skills.  
With regard to the balance, as complex process, is of interest both the receipt and organization of the 
sensorial input, as well as the movement planning and execution, all these representing elements able to ensure 
the correct posture meaning the permanent maintenance of the center of gravity within the supporting base 
(Sbenghe, 1999). The permanent control of the posture is a characteristic of a healthy nervous system, 
enabling the stability and the initiation of the wanted movements. Any posture control and balance 
maintenance disorder significantly alters the motor actions. The individual’s ability to maintain his/her balance 
is due to the peripheral sensitive receivers which permanently bring to the brain, information on the 
surroundings, the body posture against surrounding environment and the body segment posture against the 
entire body. The basic posture stability source to children and adults is a source of somatic-sensorial nature. 
The general movements and reflexes enable to exercise volunteer and adaptive motor control, subsequently 
developing also the posture control which ensures a base for the movement; after that, coordinated movements 
become possible (Williamson and Anzalone, 2011). The main sensorial systems, playing an important role in 
the growth and development of the child, are the tactile system, the vestibular system and the propriceptive 
system (International Encyclopedia of Rehabilitation). The tactile system (tactile analyzer) provides 
information on the environment through touch. The stimulation of the tactile system is perceived by the 
receivers located under the skin’s surface, which, on their turn, inform on the pressures incurred by different 
parts of the body. This system has two components: the first is the defense system which informs the 
individual whether the touch is potentially hazardous, and the second is the discrimination system, which 
informs the individual on the difference between the hazardous touch and the beneficial touch. The tactile 
analyzer is very quickly replaced by the kinesthetic analyzer providing information on movement, although 
the tactile analyzer keeps further an important role, at least during the initial phase of the movement.    
The proprioceptive system receives the muscular and articular stimulus. It plays an important role in the 
development of the muscles responsible for the fixed and global motricity. Moreover, issues appeared at 
kinesthetic level lead to a reduction of the motor control ability.  
The vestibular system has receivers located in the internal ear, which identify and inform on the body 
position against the gravity line, as well as against the head movements (flexion-extension, rotation, side 
flexions). This system is responsible for the balance, eye movements and body posture.    
2. Organization of the research 
2.1. Scope 
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Based on the assumption that every child has his/her own development rhythm and his/her unique growth 
and development pattern, forming new movement skills is efficient when the child is aware of his/her own 
body, has stability and is able to coordinate his/her motric gestures.  
In such context we aim to investigate the intersegmental and static/dynamic balance of children with 
intellectual disabilities, as well as the development of these components of the coordinating ability by 
applying some multi-sensorial stimulation programmes to them in order to streamline their basic motor skills 
(locomotion, handling and stability). 
2.2. Subjects 
The survey was carried out within the Special Secondary School No 1 of Bucharest which has a sport hall 
and a kinetotherapy cabinet very well equipped with apparatus, objects and materials required to carry on the 
training-educational process. The sample subject of the preliminary study consisted of 29 pupils intellectual 
disabilities and associated affections. The characteristics specific for these children are: the psychic- motor 
immaturity compared to normal children, the insufficient perceptive-motric development, the poor 
development of the complex movements (especially those of the hands and those executed based on oral 
indications), static and dynamic balance disorders, inefficient spatial coordination of movements, respiratory 
rhythm difficulties, shamble march with the legs spread, ambiguous laterality, motric slowness, deficient 
posture, reduced muscular control ability, movement accuracy disorders.  
 2.3. Methods 
Observation, the Bruininks – Oseretsky Test for intersegmental, upper and lower limbs coordination, as 
well as for static and dynamic balance, the Bass Test for the dynamic balance, statistical processing methods 
and data interpreting. 
3. Presentation and interpretation of the results  
The preliminary data analysis emphasized that the group is not homogenate (variance coefficient values), 
the standard deviation from the arithmetic mean being very large. 
Table 1. Statistical indicators for the balance tests 
Statistical indicators Dynamic balance Dynamic balance Bass Static balance 
Average 7.679 5.143 7.821 
Avedev 6.561 7.296 7.094 
Max 26 50 28 
Median 6 0 5 
Stdev 7.935 13.046 8.494 
Variance coefficient  103.333 253.665 108.605 
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Figure 1. The results obtained by each child to the balance tests 
 
Figure no 1, presenting the scores obtained by each child to the applied tests, shows that there are 8 subjects 
who did not obtain any score for the balance tests, 9 subjects who did not obtain any score for the Bruininks – 
Oseretsky Test for dynamic balance, 19 subjects who did not obtain any score for the Bass Test for the 
dynamic balance, 11 subjects who did not obtain any score for the the Bruininks – Oseretsky Test for static 
balance. We specify that 6 children (five boys and one girl) did not obtain any score for any of tests applied.  
Table 2. Statistical indicators for the coordination tests 
Statistical indicators Intersegmental coordination  Upper limbs coordination  Lower limbs coordination  
Average 12.32 1.571 13 
Avedev 14.41 1.806 10.29 
Max 55 8 41 
Median 2 0 10 
Stdev 16.98 2.316 12.45 
Variance coefficient 137.8 147.4 95.8 
 
 
Figure  2.  The results obtained by each child to the  coordination tests 
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Figure no 2, presenting the scores obtained by each child to the applied tests, shows that there are  13 
subjects who did not obtain any score for the intersegmental coordination test, 15 subjects who did not obtain 
any score for lower limb movement coordination test, 7 subjects who did not obtain any score for the upper 
limb movement coordination test. We specify that 6 children (five boys and one girl) did not obtain any score 
for any of tests applied.  
Table 3.  Results for the Pearson coefficient  
Variabile  Pearson coefficient values 
Static balance –  intersegmental coordination 0,722431794 
Static balance –  dynamic blance 0,769494148 
Upper limbs coordination  – lower limbs coordination 0,758777005 
Dynamic balance (Bass) - intersegmental coordination 0,533748734 
Dynamic balance (Bass) - lower limbs coordination 0,554869983 
Dynamic balance (Bass) - upper limbs coordination 0,509461278 
Static balance – upper limbs coordination 0,794125296 
Static balance  – lower limbs coordination 0,881586047 
 
Pearson coefficient values point out a very good positive correlation between the upper limb movement 
coordination variables and the upper limb movement coordination (0.758), as well as between the body 
schema knowledge and the lower limb movement coordination (0.683); the lowest value, namely 0.490, was 
recorded for the body schema knowledge – general coordination variables.   
3.1. Intervention programme description 
3.1.1 Main Objective 
Education and recovery of the secondary and multi-sensorial deficiencies due to the main deficiencies  
3.1.2. Reference Objectives  
 Education of the tactile, hearing and sight senses.  
 Improvement of the static/ dynamic balance by selectively mobilizing the function of the vestibular 
apparatus in the basic and derived body positions.  
The intervention programme content joints a wide range of means, of which summary we hereinafter 
describe:  Exercises intended to develop the coordination  
Global Body Mobility Exercises   
Walk in place by moving alternatively the arms 
Run in place and normal run with the fists at the chest level  
Staying with the legs spread and the knees stretched, bending the trunk forward, flexing the trunk, lateral 
bending on the right, lateral bending on the left, then rotation to the right and to the left   
Staying with the upper limbs stretched forward, execution of genuflexions.  
3.1.3. Breathing Exercises  
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Execution of slow and in-depth air aspiratory action, staying on the knees, with the ears covered by the 
palms. During the expiratory action, the child shall try to open a little the mouth and to imitate the buzzing of a 
bee.  
Air aspiratory action, by lifting the arms, and air expiratory action, by lowering the arms, staying on the 
knees.  
3.1.4. Arm movement – hand movement coordination exercises  
From sitting position, upper limbs are lifted by bringing them forward, then they are lowered until the 
palms are supported on the knees.  
From sitting position, arms are stretched forward (step 1), they are lifted (step 2), they are brought on 
lateral (step 3) and then they are lowered until hands are pot on the hip joints (step 4).  
From sitting with the arms stretched position, pronations are executed as quickly as possible.  
3.1.5. Exercises for the coordination of the lower limbs movements  
Exercises on the ergonomic bicycle  
March on the”treadmill”. 
Standing upright, alternative lifting of the knees (as higher as possible), under numbering. 
Standing upright, hitting the ball by the leg.  
Head movements - eyes movements’ coordination exercises  
From sitting position, eyes rotation to follow a ball movement, without moving the head. 
Executing head rotations to the right and, then, to the left from sitting position.  
Bending the head forward and backward, when hearing different sound signals (the cock sound for bending 
forward and the hen sound for bending backward), from sitting position.  
3.1.6. Global motric coordination exercises  
From standing upright, executing the coordination of eyes’ movements (without moving the head) to follow 
the movements of a pendulum moving in front of the subject. Rhythmic jumps, by lifting the hands (rabbit 
jump). From lying on back, the child stands up by lifting firstly the head, then the neck, the shoulders and the 
remaining of the body. From lying face down, the child lift the body by supporting on the hands and then, by 
jumping to his/her feet. 
3.1.7. Balance development exercises  
Sitting on objects of different sizes, texture and consistence (beans, mattress, sand, gravels). 
Standing near by a step, with the legs close each to other, lifting one leg on the step, by keeping the 
balance. Sitting by supporting himself/herself on only one palm, the child is caught by the kinetotherapist at 
the hip level, being unbalanced by the coach. The child must make level-off movements by using the leg, the 
trunk and the upper limbs. Sitting with the legs slightly spread, with the arms flexed at the shoulder level by a 
roller caught on both ends by the child hands, the child rotates on right – left, maintaining his/her balance.   
March on mattress with the arms laterally stretched.  
March along a line marked on the soil, with the arms close to the body, stopping from place to place, upon 
a sound signal (bell sound). 
March on tip-toe, with the arms close to the ears.  
March with a medical ball on the head. 
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March with a tennis ball in a spoon.  
March forward and taking an obstacle in his/her stride and coming back in the initial position backward, 
without taking any obstacle in his/her stride.  
Sitting on the balance plate with the lower limbs slightly spread, the child is laterally unbalanced by the 
kinetotherapist staying in front of the child, while the child flexes alternatively his/her knees.  
Sitting on the four limbs on the balance plate, the child suffers front-to-back unbalancing pushes caused by 
the kinetotherapist and the child tries to keep his/her balance.   
4. Conclusions  
Children with intellectual disabilities show significant disorders at the general, segmental and 
intersegmental coordination levels, as well as at the static and dynamic balance levels. 
Improvement of the intellectual capacity is closely linked to the motor activity and, by consequence, the use 
of multi-sensorial programmes ensures both correction of the physical deficiencies, as well as the development 
of the spatial-temporal coordination, balance, orientation, organization and structuring.  
The programmes recommended by us are based on the use of the individual sensorial information 
(perception, interpretation and integration of such information) obtained from the organism-surrounding 
environment interaction, to the end of forming an organized and coordinated motor conduct.  
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